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Mr. Chairman, 
Distinguished Delegates 
Ladies and Gentlemen 

On behalf of the Executive Director of the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) 
Ms.Thoraya Obaid, I am honoured to address you today on the occasion of the first session of the 
Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues. Allow me to congratulate you all, in bringing to fruition this very 
important Forum that will serve to enrich our perspectives on indigenous issues. The United Nations 
Population Fund looks forward to a long and fruitful partnership with Permanent Forum in order to 
enhance the quality of life of the people you represent. 

Mr. Chairman, in its Mission Statement, UNFPA stresses the universality and indivisibility of 
human rights, focusing on sexual and reproductive health and rights. UNFPA emphasizes that a rights-
based approach to population and development must focus on meeting the needs of all individuals without 
distinction. Furthermore, UNFPA underscores that all forms of discrimination must be eliminated with 
due attention to marginalized and vulnerable groups who are often not addressed through the mainstream 
instruments of policy at the country level. In this respect UNFPA is fully committed to the goals of the 
World Conference against Racism, Racial Discrimination, Xenophobia and Related Intolerance, which 
include the betterment of the life of indigenous peoples. 

More specifically, Mr. Chairman, UNFPA work aims: 

(a) To incorporate the perspectives and needs of indigenous communities into the design, 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the population, development and environment 
programmes that affect them; 
(b) To ensure that indigenous people receive population- and development- related services that they 
deem socially, culturally and ecologically appropriate; 
(c) To address social and economic factors that act to disadvantage indigenous people. 

In this regard UNFPA has taken concrete steps to ensure that actions taken during the 
implementation of population programmes respond to the needs of indigenous people wherever they are. 
Some of the examples of the processes underway include the following: 

The development of a training manual on human rights education 
- Development and dissemination of an operational tool on the use of Convention on the Elimination of 

All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) to promote human rights in population 
programmes. UNFPA aims to use CEDAW, in particular General Recommendation on Article 12 
(No. 24,1999) on Women and Health, to strengthen the promotion and protection of the right to 
health, including reproductive health, for indigenous peoples, 
UNFPA is currently reviewing all existing policy guidelines. The new guidelines will include an 
unambiguous reference to the imperative to address the reproductive needs of indigenous peoples. 
UNFPA's budget coding system was recently revised to improve the tracking of resources and 
activities to various categories. In the new budget classification therefore, it will be possible for the 
Fund to monitor it own financial contribution to activities that improve the well being of indigenous 
peoples. 



Mr. Chairman in order to strengthen efforts to reach indigenous peoples with much needed 
reproductive services, UNFPA will continue to foster and strengthen national institutional capacity to 
correct disparities arising from systemic or active discrimination, focusing on reproductive health and 
services. With a field presence in over 120 countries UNFPA has over the years helped, and will continue 
to help countries develop requisite measures, by closely working with policy makers and programme 
planners as well as the public, to advocate for the reflection of the concerns of indigenous people's in 
government policies and programmes. UNFPA has a very successful track record of working with 
parliamentarians, NGOs and academic organizations to champion the rights of the excluded. The Fund 
will bring the same zeal to championing the rights of indigenous peoples to reproductive health services 
that are delivered in manner that respects and responds to their social and cultural values. 

Mr. Chairman, UNFPA has also worked directly with indigenous peoples since the early 1990s 
having recognized their needs. In this manner the Fund has developed health-related programmes in 
consultation with the beneficiaries and their perspectives have shaped and guaranteed the success of the 
programmes. These projects are mostly found in hard to reach rural and urban areas in countries such as 
Vietnam, India, Uganda and Mexico. UNFPA also implements national and regional projects specifically 
targeted to indigenous peoples in Panama, Ecuador, Bolivia and Peru. These projects focus on improving 
access of indigenous people to quality health care, training of health care workers to respond to the needs 
of indigenous peoples, provision of counseling services and the provision of reproductive health 
equipment and contraceptives. 

UNFPA's efforts have recently expanded to include the provision of bilingual literacy programmes. 
These programmes involve providing literacy training in both the native languages as well as in the 
country's official language. They have proved to be excellent vehicles for transmitting information on 
reproductive health and gender issues to mostly non literate indigenous peoples, as well as to non-
indigenous communities, including community leaders, policy-makers, social and health workers and the 
media. A central concern for programmes focusing on indigenous peoples has been the incorporation of 
a gender perspective in order to respond to the very different needs of men and women in indigenous 
communities and to address issues such as violence against women. Some examples of these 
programmes include the following: 

• In Ecuador, UNFPA supports an innovative project that combines traditional indigenous healing 
practices with modern medicine. 

• UNFPA is implementing a project in Bolivia focusing on bilingual literacy among Quechua-speaking 
women in the departments of Potosia and Chuquisaca, applying reproductive health and gender 
concepts. 

• UNFPA and the Center for Amazonian Research and Promotion organized a Reproductive Health 
Seminar for indigenous women in Pucallpa, Peru in June 1998, as well as support for a number of 
socio-demographic studies in the Andean region. The seminar produced a follow-up plan addressing 
integrated health issues and focusing on the sexual and reproductive health and rights of South 
American indigenous women. 

• In Mexico, UNFPA supported a project that deployed an audience-segmentation approach in order to 
ensure indigenous people's perspectives are reflected in messages. The Social Security 
Institute/Solidarity programme (IMSS/S) in Mexico produced culturally sensitive materials to reach 
indigenous rural populations. It emphasized interaction with indigenous communities and families, 
sensitivity to socio-cultural values and traditions, respect for traditional health practices and 
communication in the local language via bilingual residents. 

Mr. Chairman, as noted in the deliberations of the World Conference against Racism, Racial 
Discrimination, Xenophobia and Related Intolerance, indigenous people are often the target of violence 



during conflict situations. UNFPA is now increasingly involved in emergency assistance in conflict-
affected areas. In that context the Fund ensures that the right of indigenous people to services and 
reproductive health care, including counseling is protected through the provision of clean delivery kits; 
the promotion of the adoption of universal precautions against HIV/AIDS; and the management of the 
consequences of sexual violence. In September 2001, UNFPA organized a Consultation Meeting on 
Impact of Conflict on Women and Girls (Bratislava 2001) and developed strategies for gender sensitive 
emergency response in general and gender-based violence in conflict and post-conflict situations in 
particular, paying special attention to indigenous women. 

In conclusion, I wish to assure the delegates to the Permanent Forum, through you Mr. Chairman, of 
UNFPA's strong commitment to the promotion and the protection of the rights of indigenous people. 
UNFPA will play its part, in collaboration with various partners, to reflect the needs of indigenous people 
in all activities that the Fund undertakes within its mandate. The Fund will do this in close consultation 
with indigenous peoples themselves, so as to ensure that the integrity of their perspectives and values are 
respected and utilized so as to design culturally sensitive, relevant and appropriate programmes. 

Thank you for your attention. www.unfpa.org 

http://www.unfpa.org

